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T. B. PEARSON &CO

Manufacturers of Clothing,

OVERALLS, :SHIRTS, :&c.

Salcsrooin and Factory:

VATVES ST1', 01Z OILtN*TAL IIOTIL.

VICTORIA, IlB C.

CCOLONIAL

1 eah Icuiturter.of 1 lie The.cical 111 ofes'lon.
31 & 33 JûI1NSON ST., \ IC-1OI<A.

'l'la %er> Ist î,In c r Ilccd i ti in eCity.
Rates, $1.00 to $1.50 per Day.

TIIOS. TUGWELLA, PROPRIETOR.

A. MAX WELL MUIR,
AIiCHITECT,

Rooms 3 atid 18, Turner Block,
DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA, 13, C.

GEO. A. COOPER,
REAL ESTATI,

Fiinancial and Insurance Agent,
'6 IRO UNC EA * EN UE,

1'. . I~. Iii. W'rO IAB. C.

R. B. McMICKING,
iTROUNCE AVENUE,

0. O. Bx 57. % ILTORIA, B. C.

Electrician and dealer in al
classes of Electrical Goods.

B. WILLIAMS & 00.
Clothiers and Hatters,

97 JOIINSON STREET,

1>.O. Box 413. -. . VIc'Ru,%, B. C.

H. G. WATERSON,
-ý- PFRINTEFi, 'E<

i3oq - OVER.NlENT: STREET,

Telephlone 2oo. VICTORIA, B. C.

THE WVAVERLEY HOTEL,
Cor Seymour alnd Gcorga Sts.,

CIoo Xe OuraXbu. ANCOUVEII,

Choice Wines, Etc. JOHN WHIT1TY, Propr.

A. J. Langley. T. 31. 1encrson.
J. N. Iîcniderbon.

LNG[EY & 008,
ESTAIII ISIIRD) 1858.

Wholesale Druggists

-1 & 23 VATES STIRET,

V'naORIA. B. C.

PAULSEN &VAUTIN
Car penters and Builders.

Office Fitting and General Jobbing.
DOUGLAS STREET,

COR. VIU S à R R, VICTRIAu,, B. C.

THE OAK BAY 1IMl>ROVE.MENI'
CO. (1,"rD.)

The Iast year lias scen the birth of a
great number of joint stock companies
in this Province. A slgiht sketch of
one of thesc, which has already caused
considerable stir in financial circles in
Victoria, shou:d prove of interest.

It would lit well to premise that Oak
Bay is a seomi-citcular indentation, about
one and one-liait miles long, by hait a
mile dieep, that, with Victoria Harbor,
tamnis the peninsula on wli-ch the
greater poîtiJn of Victo' la is built.
The distance between the t%.,) harl>ors
is only two miles and a-half; but, owing
to the fact that no roads had beets
made iluuîg the valtr front on Oak
Bay, tew even in Victoria were aware
of the fine harbor to the tast of the
City.

WVhjle Victoria remained but a
third-rate tnwn, of course two miles
and a naît mighit as iveli have been
ten miles, but the building of the last
year lias brouglit Victoria withmn hait
or three-fourths of a mile of this, its
natural castern outlet.

It scems the first to appreciate the
possibilities of this portion of the city
were Messrs. Crane, MNcCrcgor &
Boggs, who secured some two hundred
acres, including three-quarters ot a
mile of water front, on the southemn
portion of the bay, and then went to
work to erganize a companly with means
and energy sufficient to develop the

latent possibilities ot Oak Harbot, as
they entitle tlîeir addition to the city of
Victoria.

Hence the organization oif the Oak
Bay Improvement Co. <Limited), wîth
a capital ot $500.000.

'l'le Company is a close corporation,
as there are altogether only eight
sharpholders, and ini the manth since
ilcorpartion, they have given evidence
ot being a very lively incorporation, in-
deed. The Electric Tramway have
their track well under way througli
the property ; streets sixty and eighty
feet wide are laid out, and contracts let
for grading and gravelling the more
important. Oak Bay avenue is being
regraded and gravelled. The plans
and specifications for a magnificent
summer hotel are being completed,
and surveys of the li.rbor preliminary
to the building of a fine wharf are in
progress.

They Company is possessed of ample
powers, besides being strong fincncially
and in influence, to carry out their pro-
ject successtully. They declare un-
reservedly their intention to make Oak
Bay Harbor the flnest section of Vic-
toria, and considering that nature has
donc nearly everything for thenm, they
will probably be able to carry ou~t their
intentions.

They dlaim that the harbor is per.
fectly sheltered, easy of access, and an
hour nearer to the Sound or the Main-
]and than Victoria harbor, and cer-
tainly they have the 1uveIieàt beach and
the most beau titul site ot any rart of
'Victoria.

People are already wondering why
this was overloaked so long, but it
sens to he in good hands now, and
the Company is entitled to the gratitude
ëf the citizens of Victoria for opening
up and irnproving this most desirable
îocality.

Langley &ç Co., wholcsale druggists,
Victoria, have a new department in
their business, which is the putting in
of a full line ot denial goods. Having
a conîplete stock ot dental supplies so
centrally located, tromn which orders
may be fi lIed in two or three days at
the farthest, wvill prove a boon to the
dentists of British Columbia, %vho, at
the prescrit time, are grcatly inconveni-
enced by the delay in getting supplies
from the cast. WVe predict for Messrs.
Langley & Co. success in their new
venture.


